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MASS TIMES —
SUNDAY: 9 a.m. | 11 a.m. | 5 p.m.
SATURDAY: 5 p.m.
WEEKDAY: Noon

"Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you.
Not as the world gives do I give it to you.

RECONCILIATION:

Do not let your hearts be troubled or afraid."

Tuesday & Saturday: 4 - 4:30 p.m.

OFFICE HOURS:

Monday-Friday:
8 a.m.-Noon & 12:30-4:30 p.m.

COME, FOLLOW ME

.com/CoMoNewman
#COMONEWMAN
PHOTO OF THE WEEK

@comonewman

Fr Rich had a successful knee
replacement surgery and is
recovering well! He thanks you for your
prayers.
He hopes to be back in a couple weeks,
but the staff is finding ways to cope
without him in the meantime.
#iamwithyoualways #matthew28

John 14
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Congratulations!

Freedom isn't Free

F

or many, Memorial Day means the beginning of
summer. To others, it is a day off to play golf, fish,
or go shopping. But Memorial Day has a much
deeper meaning ... that may be getting lost.
The holiday, created in 1868 by an organization of
Union veterans, was initially called Decoration Day
and meant as a time for Americans to put flowers on —
decorate — the graves of over 600,000 men who died in
the Civil War.
Today, Memorial Day is a day for us to remember,
honor, and celebrate all those who have died in military
FRANK RUGGIERO service to our country since its inception: over 1.35
Deacon
million men and women!
The word "memorial" comes from the Latin
"memorare," which an imperative meaning "Remember!" So Memorial Day is
"Remember!" Day. To remember something is to allow it to be present in our minds
and hearts such that we are grateful, sober, aware, and different. This is a day to
remember that there were men and women who died so that you and I are able to
live with greater security, justice, and peace.
What is honor? The full etymology of the word is debated. But what seems
most likely is that it comes from the Latin word honos, which, though translated
as "honor," also points to the word "onus," which means "weight" or refers to
something that is heavy. Hence, to "honor" someone is to appreciate the weight,
significance, or burden of something they have done. It is to acknowledge that they
carried a great burden well, that they withstood a heavy load, that what they did was
substantial and significant.
Finally, Memorial Day is a celebration, which reveals that our blessings are not
based on entitlements, as some may think. Rather, they are due to the actions of
countless citizens, who placed duty, honor, and country ahead of apathy, pride, and
security. They chose to enter unfriendly and uncompromising environments and,
despite the risks, persevered to the end. The rewards of their efforts have gone on to
shape our society — past, present, and future.
War remains controversial ... as well it should. But our soldiers do not create the
politics they are sent to support. They are simply told that there is a danger to be
addressed, an injustice to be ended, and so they go. Over the decades, so many have
been sent; so many did not return.
The love of one's country — patriotism — is related to the fourth commandment.
The Catechism of the Catholic Church teaches: It is the duty of citizens to contribute
to the good of society in a spirit of truth, justice, solidarity, and freedom. The love and
service of one's country follow from the duty of gratitude and belong to the order of
charity (CCC #2239).
Isaiah, the great prophet, envisioned a time when swords and spears would be
turned into plowshares and pruning hooks (Isaiah 2:4). As we remember our fallen
soldiers, may we also cling to the dream of a day when it will no longer be necessary
to build memorials to those killed in battle as peace flowers among all humankind.
The Lord Himself makes it plain: "No one has greater love than this, to lay down
one's life for one's friends" (John 15:13). At its best, Memorial Day is a civil and
military echo of a profound theological truth: that God, who "…is love" (1 John
4:8), sacrificed Himself so that we might live (1 Peter 2:24).
Those whom we remember, honor, and celebrate today have left behind a path
that even the darkest moments cannot dampen. Let us offer up prayers for their
souls, along with our sincere commitment to live our lives in ways that will reflect
their light for an entire nation to see. We owe these fallen soldiers both a debt of
gratitude and our prayers. May they rest in the sleep of eternal peace.

Deacon Frank
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Congratulations to those who have celebrated their
First Communion and Confirmation this spring! We
still have a few students preparing for the sacrament
of First Communion, so please keep them in your
prayers.

Thought for the Week
I am with you always,
until the end of the age
June 2 | Ascension of the Lord
Acts 1:1-11; Psalm 47
Hebrews 9:24-28, 10:19-23; Luke 24:46-53

This Week

5/27/19 - 6/2/19

LIBRARY HOURS THIS WEEK
Sunday, June 2: 10 a.m. — Noon
For the full catalog listing of the library, visit:

www.comonewman.org/dbd-ministries/kemper-library

MONDAY, MAY 27

Welcome!
Welcome to Newman! If you frequently attend Mass with us, please
consider registering here so we can better serve you. Registration
forms are in the Gathering Space under the TV, in the parish office,
or online on our website (www.comonewman.org). Thank you for
being part of our faith community!

Mass Intentions
Monday, May 27
Tuesday, May 28
Wednesday, May 29
Thursday, May 30
Friday, May 31
Saturday, June 1
Sunday, June 2
Sunday, June 2
Sunday, June 2

Noon
Noon
Noon
Noon
Noon
5 p.m.
9 a.m.
11 a.m.
5 p.m.

Hanh Thi Nguyen & family
Connor Evans
Karianne Bolduc
Chaeleigh Hayes
Alexander Lising
Dinh & Hanh Nguyen
Tree & Randy Schmitz
Robert Walch
Ron Frederick

Parish Finances
TUESDAY, MAY 28
7 p.m.
Parish Council/Aquinas
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29
THURSDAY, MAY 30
FRIDAY, MAY 31
SATURDAY, JUNE 1
Noon
Life Teen Summer Kickoff Picnic/Courtyard
3:30 p.m.
Music Rehearsal/Chapel
SUNDAY, JUNE 2
8 a.m.
10 a.m.
Noon
3 p.m.

Music Rehearsal/Chapel
Music Rehearsal/Chapel
Korean Community Time/Aquinas
Music Rehearsal

Information for the bulletin is due by noon on the Friday before the
weekend it is published. Dates may change with upcoming holidays.
Please submit to Theresa Nguyen at theresa@comonewman.org.

Sacramental Information
BAPTISM

Parish registration required; contact the office to register for a
catechetical session during the early months of pregnancy.

MARRIAGE

Register and worship with us for at least three months, then contact
Deacon Frank (frank.ruggiero@comonewman.org) at least six
months in advance of planned wedding.

HOLY COMMUNION FOR THE SICK

The priests, deacons and extraordinary ministers of the Eucharist
are available to bring Holy Communion to the home. Please call
the office if a parishioner is in a nursing home.

May 18/19

Offertory
Month to Date
Budget for Month

$27,194.99
$81,136.25
$100,000.00

Variance

 —

$18,863.75

Contact Information
602 Turner Avenue | Columbia, MO 65201
(573) 449-5424 | www.comonewman.org
All emails end in: @comonewman.org
Servant Leader
Fr. Rich Litzau, O.P. | rlitzop

Director of Music & Liturgy
Kelley Burns | kelley.burns

Associate Pastor
Fr. Reginald Wolford, O.P. |
reginaldwop

Assistant Directors of
Music & Liturgy
Joe Kouba | joe.kouba
Trent Rash | trent

Associate Pastor
Fr. Mike Ford, O.P. | mfordop
Associate Pastor |
Diocesan Vocations Director
Fr. Christopher Aubuchon |
vocations@diojeffcity.org
Pastoral Associate
Sr. Karen Freund, O.P. | srkaren
Deacons
Gene Kazmierczak | deacon.gene
Frank Ruggiero | frank.ruggiero
Receptionist
Janet Kelly | reception
Accounts Manager
Angie Claas | angie
Development Director
JoAnn Shull | joann.shull
Communications Coordinator
Theresa Nguyen | theresa

Director of Campus Ministry
Angelle Hall | angelle.hall
Assistant Director of Campus
Ministry
Yvonne Chamberlain | yvonne
Campus Ministry Office
Assistant
Terri Brown | campus.ministry
Resident Campus Minister
Allison Stuesse | allison
Director of Religious
Education
Emily Shull | emily.shull
Director of Youth Ministry
Renee Molner | renee.molner
RCIA Coordinator
Lisa Rose | lisa.rose
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All registrations/RSVPs are found on the website
under Parish Sign Ups:
www.comonewman.org/parish/parish-sign-ups
MEMORIAL DAY
The parish office will be closed on Monday, May 27 in observance
of Memorial Day. Daily Mass will be at 10 a.m.
VIRTUS — SAFE ENVIRONMENT TRAINING
There are two upcoming Safe Environment Trainings at Newman:
Tuesday, June 4 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Disciples Room and
Thursday, June 13 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the MPR. This training
deals frankly with child sexual abuse, and the content is not suitable
for children to attend with parents. It is helpful information for any
parent, grandparent, or concerned adult and is required for anyone
volunteering or working in the church with those under 18. See
parish sign-ups on the website for details about getting registered or
contact emily.shull@comomnewman.org.
KICKBALL WITH NEWMAN

LAND OF LAKES CHOIRBOYS OF MINNESOTA CONCERT
Join us at 7 p.m. in the Chapel on Tuesday, June 18 for The Land of
Lakes Choirboys of Minnesota concert, part of their 2019 Summer
Concert Tour. The concert is free and open to all. The Land of
Lakes Choirboys is an organization that develops fine young
gentlemen through the discipline of music. Their motto of "Music,
Respect and Honor," teaches boys responsibility and independence,
musical skill and self-discipline, manners and appropriate
behavior. They bring boys together to celebrate the gift of music
while teaching them how to work as a team and how to become
gentlemen. Visit www.lolcb.org for more information.
ACCOMPANIST NEEDED FOR MASSES
Newman is looking for a piano/organ accompanist for the 5 p.m.
Saturday Mass or as a substitute for all weekend Masses. Rehearsals
are typically Monday or Wednesday evenings during the week and
before Mass. Accompanists are paid stipends. For more information
on requirements or to apply, visit the Parish Sign Ups page or
contact Kelley at kelley.burns@comonewman.org.

All are welcome to join Newman for a kickball game this summer!
We'll be at Cosmo-Bethel Park (4500 Bethel St, Columbia) at the
baseball diamond every Thursday in June from 6-8 p.m. The first
kickball game is Thursday, June 6. Newman will provide light
snacks. All ages, all kickball skill levels are welcome. Bring your
own lawn chair if you'd rather watch than play. No RSVP necessary.
ACTS 2:42 — THE HOLY SPIRIT
Join us on Saturday, June 8 for Acts 2:42 — a night of prayer and
worship for all ages. We will begin with a community dinner and
follow with a talk on the Holy Spirit (as we celebrate the vigil
of Pentecost) and an hour of Adoration and communal prayer
and worship. See the schedule below and come for any part of
the night or all of it! Contact Theresa with questions at theresa@
comonewman.org. Please RSVP on the Sign Ups page if you will be
coming for dinner and/or using the Nursery.
6 p.m.: Dinner
6:50 p.m.: Nursery Open
7:15 p.m.: Praise and Worship in the Chapel
7:30 p.m.: Talk on the Holy Spirit
8 p.m.: Adoration
8:45 p.m.: Benediction
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WANT TO BE A GIFT BEARER AT MASS?
We are looking to start scheduling gift bearers during the offertory
procession for all Mass times. If your family is interested in
being assigned as gift bearers, please email Trent Rash at trent@
comonewman.org, indicating the particular Mass time you
already attend.

Newman Volunteer Corps
MAY PERSONAL CARE ITEMS COLLECTION
This month, Newman Volunteer Corps is
collecting the following items for True North:
laundry detergent (preferably liquids or pods),
mesh shower poufs, shower gel, hair elastics, and
hair care products for women of color. Donations may be placed in
the large silver bin in the Turner Street entrance. Thank you to all
who donated to the ForColumbia diaper drive and participated in
community-wide service projects in April!

.COM/COMONEWMAN

Tithing Report

April 2019

As a "tithing parish," the Newman Center contributes 5 percent of
the offertory each month to nonprofit organizations. You can read
more about the organizations we tithe to at:
www.comonewman.org/parish/tithing/
Annual Catholic Home Missions Appeal
$278.12
$333.75
$278.12
$166.87
$111.25
$278.12
$222.50
$222.50
$278.12
$111.25
$333.75
$222.50
$278.12
$222.50

$4,338.49

Adult Day Connection
Columbia Meals on Wheels
Coyote Hill Children's Home
Day Dreams Foundation
First Chance for Children
Food Bank of Central/NE MO
Habitat for Humanity
Life Network of Central Missouri
Love, INC.
Spectrum Health Care
St. Francis House
True North
Voluntary Action Center
Welcome Home

AROUND TOWN
TUNE INTO COVENANT CATHOLIC RADIO
Happy Easter! To help maintain your focus on Jesus this Easter
season, tune in to Covenant Network Catholic radio where you will
find daily prayers, call-in shows, Q&A's, as well as faith-nourishing
programs on Scripture, the saints, and Church history. Tune in to
94.7 FM on your radio, or listen on the free Covenant Network app
on your mobile device or on the website: ourcatholicradio.org.
DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 211?
211 is your connection to Boone County Services such as basic
human needs; health resources such as Medicaid & Medicare;
support for seniors and families, and much more. Just dial 211. A
professional will answer 24/7. All calls are confidential.
MARIAN CONFERENCE FOR THE FAMILY
The National Shrine of Mary Mother of the Church in Laurie,
Missouri, is hosting the First Marian Conference for the Family on
June 1. The conference begins at 9 a.m. with Mass at 4:30 p.m. and
a concert at 6 p.m. Contact parishsecretary@shrineofstpatrick.com
with questions or to register.
VITAE FOUNDATION GOLF CLASSIC
Register today for the Louis H. Rackers Memorial Pro-Life Golf
Classic, benefiting the Vitae Foundation. It will be on Monday,
June 10 at the Jefferson City Country Club. Shotgun start at 1 p.m.;
Lunch served at 11:30 a.m. Four-Person scramble for men and
women with senior tees for golfers age 65 and older. Registration
fee is $150 per golfer and each golfer will receive a premium item
with paid registration. Register by calling 573-634-4316 or visit
www.vitaefoundation.org/events.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP CLASS
The Sacred Heart Church Language Program is hosting U.S.
Citizenship Classes on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-8 p.m. in
the Education Building beginning June 11. Classes will prepare the
students to pass the Interview and the English, Civics, and History
requirements. Register by June 10 to shclanguage@gmail.com.

We Pray
for our Newman Community
For those who are sick.
For our beloved dead. Eternal rest grant unto them and let
perpetual light shine upon them. May they rest in peace. Amen.
Pope Francis' May Prayer Intention: That the Church in Africa,
through the commitment of its members, may be the seed of unity
among her peoples and a sign of hope for this continent.
Bishop McKnight's May Prayer Intention: For those who have
received the Easter Sacraments of Baptism, First Communion, and
Confirmation this year; that they may witness the resurrection in
works of sacrificial love.
Call the Parish Office to request prayers or to have the Eucharist
brought to the homebound. Names will be listed for two weeks.
Fr. Rich had a successful knee replacement surgery on Friday,
May 17 and is recovering well at the hospital. He thanks you for
your prayers and hopes to be back in a few weeks.
Fr. Charlie Pardee, former pastor of Newman, is recovering from
a successful but extensive surgery that occurred on May 3 to
remove a tumor.

COMO LIFE TEEN
SUMMER PICNIC
We're excited to release the CoMo Life Teen Summer Schedule! We
hope you can make all of the fun events we have planned. Mark
your calendars now for our summer kick-off picnic on Saturday,
June 1. We'll meet at Noon in Newman's courtyard to enjoy food
and yard games. The MPR will be our rain location.
Summer Schedule 2019
• June 1: Summer Kick-off Picnic at Newman, Noon
• July 9: Summer Service
• July 19-21: Steubenville
• July 30: Souls & Goals at Lourdes, 7 p.m.
• August 7: Pool Party at Southwest Swim Club
• September 8: Fall Kick-off Party
Bible & Breakfast — 10 a.m. at Newman Disciples Room
Join us for Bible study and a yummy breakfast!
• June 14: Nicodemus
• June 28: The Sower and The Seeds
• July 12: Following the Good Shepherd
• July 26: Rock and Sand
• August 9: Our Lifeguard
CONFIRMATION 2020
Calling all incoming sophomores and juniors in high
school! Interested in joining the 2020 Confirmation
class? Keep an eye out for information on registration
and requirements coming out in the next month in the
bulletin. If you have any questions, contact Renee Molner at renee.
molner@comonewman.org.
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CEP & EDGE
NO CHILDREN'S LITURGY MAY 26 & JUNE 2
We're taking a little break between the spring and summer
semester, but we'll be back June 9 and having kids programs for
most weekends in the summer.
CAN YOU HELP WITH CHILDREN'S LITURGY OR NURSERY?
We are looking for new leaders for our kids programs over the
summer. If you're interested in helping with either the nursery or
Children's Liturgy just once or twice a month, it would be a great
service to our kids and families! Contact Emily at emily.shull@
comonewman.org for more information.

Kids’ Corner
For Kids: Jesus tells us that the Holy Spirit will come. How can we
get ready?
For Parents: The Easter season still has two more weeks to go!
Keep celebrating by beginning to prepare for Pentecost. Read about
the Pentecost story or other stories where the Holy Spirit plays a big
role, like the Gabriel's visit to Mary (Luke 1: 26-38) or the Baptism
of Jesus (Matthew 3: 13-17).

CAMPUS MINISTRY
All registrations/RSVPs for campus ministry are
found on the website under Event Sign Ups:
www.comonewman.org/campus-ministry/cmsignup
WANT TO WORK FOR NEWMAN DURING THE WEEKENDS?
Newman is looking to hire 2-3 parking lot coordinators for the
2019 football season. Coordinators would share the responsibility
of being the point person for set up and facilitation of the parking
lot for the home football games. Pay is $10 per hour. Coordinators
would share the available hours for the seven home games. For
more information or to apply, contact Angelle Hall angelle.hall@
comonewman.org.
STAY IN CONTACT THIS SUMMER
Staying in Columbia this summer? Want to be in the know about
Campus Ministry and Newman summer events? Join our summer
groupme or weekly email list by visiting the Sign Ups page.
WELCOME STUDENTS AT SUMMER WELCOME
Campus Ministry and the Mizzou CSA are looking for outgoing
people to work the Summer Welcome table in June and July. If
you can spare an hour, or two, between 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.,
please sign up. You can sign up for just one shift, or as many as
your schedule allows. We have all the supplies, and we'll give you a
quick overview of the kinds of information to share with visitors.
This is a great way to get to know incoming students and continue
supporting Campus Ministry this summer. Sign up on the website's
Sign Ups page or contact Yvonne Chamberlain at yvonne@
comonewman.org if you have questions or want more information.

Come, Follow Me
.com/comonewmancm
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